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Awards Presented to Distinguished Students
and Faculty at Honors Convocation
By Bruce Sihersiein
The Beaver College
Honors Convocation was
held Saturday morning in
Stiteler Hall The purpose of
the event was to honor
students who have demon-
strated outstanding
achievement in various fields
of study Als two professors
were honored for
distinguished teaching and an
honorary degree was con-
ferred
Dr Harriet Sheridan
Dean of College at Brown
University was the recipient
of the honorary Doctor of
Laws degree which was
presented by Dr Maimon
Prior to receiving the
honorary degree Dr
Sheridan addressed the
audience concerning the
Beaver College curriculum
In an address titled Against
the Grain Sheridan praised
the Beaver faculty and ad-
By Mike Walker
Chainnw ofFun Commiuee
Tonight SGOs Fun Corn-
mittee will sponsor The
Dating Game It will be held
in Stiteler Memorial Chapel at
800 PM The ticket price
$2.50 includes Sophomore
Class/RHC dance down in
Murphy starting around IS
PM Gary Sadjians band will
be performing
This is the first semester
that SGO has backed corn-
mittee whos purpose is to
provide fun for the campus
After creating list of unusual
ideas the commtttee decided
to 5pOfl5 Beaver CAM-
PUS Dating Game We
thought this would be the kind
of evening where everyone
could get together and lath
maybe meet some new people
If OU remember the old T.V
Dating Game that had its hot
run from 1966-74 three at-
Good food good con-
versation and good company
were enjoyed by about forty
Continuing Education
students guests faculty and
staff at the CE Clubs annual
spring luncheon on April 12
The luncheon which was ably
planned by Barbara Knee
was held in Grey Towers
Castle
The highlight of the event
was the honoring of the past
years officers and the editors
of ...to be contmued and the
welcoming ofthe new officers
Barbara Knee on behalf of
theclub recognized the past
officers-Lee Laden Marie
Lawrence Bob Grooms and
Charlotte Schneider with gifts
and flowers Similary
ministration for undertaking
and advancing the writing
across the curriculum
program and she encouraged
the continuation of what she
called cooperative and
collaborative has developed
between the Beaver faculty
and the students and between
the Beaver community and the
outside community at large
Dr Sheridan was on of the
pioneers in developing the
writing across the curriculum
program
Robert Mauro Assistant
Professor of Fine Arts and
Wayne Morra Assistant
Professor of Business Ad-
ministration were presented
with the Christian and
Mary Lindback Foundation
Awards for Distinguished
Teaching The Lindback
award recipients were selec
ted with the help of student
recommendations
The student awards were
hachelorettes did anything
from sing love songs to make
up poetry to whisk away that
unknown date on the other
side ofthe partition After this
unknown date chose his or her
hachelorette or bachelor the
two spend an exciting and
romantic week anywhere from
Lake Tahoe to the Bahamas
Well Jim Lang wont he
hosting this evenings Dating
Game BUT Dr Mr Beaver
Belcher will be warming the
audience with his entertaining
personality We have four
rounds planned Originally
we were hoping to sponsor six
rounds but the students
on campus seem to be
rather shy Instead we
will extend the time
limit for questioning for
each round so the mysterious
date will have better op
portunity to get to know the
three guys or gals on the other
recognized were Claire Yar
mark and Marilyn Rose the
outgoing co-editors of ...to be
continuED Ellen Landau and
Arlene Wartenberg the clubs
advisors and Dr Norman
Johnston faculty advisor to
the newsletter were also
honored
The new officers of the club
were introduced Terry Dietz
Pres Mary Goldenberg
V.P Randee Tecklin
Secretary and Marie
Lawrence Treasurer The
new co-editors of
..
to be
contmuED are Barbara Knee
Audrey Reynolds and Marie
Lawrence
The CE Club
sponsors the
annual spring luncheon for
several reasons It is good
presented as follows The
Presidents Prize for the
junior with the highest
cumulative average for five
semesters of work was presen
ted to Michael Reese Audrey
Reynolds and Barbara Tobin
all three had 4.0 G.P.A
The Deans Prize for the
sophomore with the highest
cumulative average after three
semesters of work was presen
ted to Laura Boyko Glyn
Holton Patricia Machini and
Gail Rodstein each with 4.0
G.P.A The Vira Heinz
Travel Award was presented
to Theresa Petosa The
Faculty Sturgeon Award tir
senior who shows promise for
graduate study was awarded
to So Young Choi The
Society for the Advancement
of Business Administration
SABA Award was presented
to Karen Smith Matthew
Kurlan received the
Philadelphia Section
side One more pce result
from the fewer rounds will be
more expensive prize dates
Some of you will probably
recognize one or two of the
mystery dates because their
faces arent so mysterious to
the campus but the other two
will be making their debut at
Beaver About the bachelors
and bachelorettes all but one
are residents the other is
commuter interviewed
good many of these con-
testants and my first thought
was Boy are we gonna have
some live ones With an
assorted number of questions
as mixed as rainbows color
there ought to be some pretty
interesting answers
Who knows this evening
Beaver may discover some
campus Romeos and Juliettes
and so perfectly timed with
the Shakespeare Festival four
days away
way for CE students most of
whom are not on campus for
long periods of time to meet
other CEs Sharing the joys
and concerns of being both
student and person with
home and community respon
sibilities is always lively
topic of conversation
Meeting with professors and
staff in more informal at-
mosphere than in the
classroom and discussing
course content and
requirements is another im
portant aspect of the occasion
The CE Club earnestly in-
vites all CE students to par-
ticipate in their meetings and
activities and welcomes
suggestions for future events
American Chemical Society
Achievement Award and
Sybil ONeill was given the
the Marylyn Riggs Meschuch
Memorial Award for Early
Childhood Education Horace
Woodland Memorial
Award for the senior who
plans to enter teaching and
has most promoted better
understanding among her
fellow students and The Doris
Fenton Award for English
were awarded to Cheryl
Lockett The Shakespeare
Theatre Award went to Jill
Slagada The Spruance
Daumier Award for art was
presented to Mary Stillman
Charles Spruance received
the History Department
Dist inguished Achievement
Award So Young Choi
receive the Martha Jean Hill
Award for psychology and
Richard Dengel was presen
ted with The Rayna Sue
By Adrienne Provenzano
During the coming week
two major choral concerts
will be held on Beavers cam-
pus The first is the 2nd An-
niversary Celebration of the
Beaver College Gospel En-
semble which will take place
on Sunday April 24 The con-
cell will begin at 430 p.m in
Stiteler Memorial Chapel and
should last about two hours
according to Shelly ONeill
director of the choir Up1
group from Community Bap
tist Church in Bristol Pa the
young adult choir from
Christian Mission Fellowship
Baptist Church in
Philadelphia two vocal
soloists and the Beaver
College Gospel Ensemble will
perform The event is FREE
and EVERYONE IS
WELCOME
The second planned choral
event on campus is the Spring
Concert scheduled to begin
at p.m in the Castle on
Moskovitz Memorial Award
for Sociology/Anthropology
The Howard Werthan
Prize in Sociology was awar
ded to Carole Freer The
Margaret LeClair Award
for Writing went to Monica
Bauroth and the Gordon
Family Award for the student
in course in sociology an-
thropology or psychology was
demonstrated through
paper submitted as part of
class requirement significant
ability in carrying out either
library of field research was
presented to Robert Grooms
Also Siavash Bahrampour
Anne Crabiel Neil Freeman
Marilyn Gollub Alice
Hollingsworth Jamie Jacob-
sohn Nancy Kanter Jennifer
Ledoux Linda Mangle Bar-
bara Repport Susan Seifert
and Rita Woidislawsky were
elected to Lambda Delta
Alpha
Wednesday April 27 The
Beaver College Choir under
the direction of Janine
Bouchard will perform both
traditional and contemporary
pieces including medley
from the Broadway musical
Pippin In addition the
Beaver College Gospel En-
semble will present several
contemporary gospel pieces
Kathryn Darby Assistant
Dean of Graduate Studies and
Assistant Professor of Biology
will play piano duets with
Adrienne Provenzano ac
companist for the Beaver
College Choir Also pianist
Wayne Clay and vocalist Greg
Ciaverelli will perform one of
Clays own compositions
The program on April 27
will be followed by brief
reception which is being
organized by Amy Petrick
The concert is FREE and
members of the Beaver
College Community are en-
couraged to attend
Vol LVII Plo
SGOs Dating Game Tonight in Stitler
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tractive young bachelors or
CE Spring Luncheon Success
By Barbara TObbi
Campus Choral Concert
By Susan Jackson
Here at Beaver College we
have amongst us an extremely
talented young woman who
recently received the
Shakespeare Theatre Award
for her excellence and ver
satilility in Theatre Arts It
was presented to her by Dr
Haney Peritz with note that
read that his young woman
earned the admiration of all
as an exemplary student per-
former and director This
wonder-woman is senior
Jill Slagada who directed the
play Anne Frank written for
gage by Frances Goodrich
and Albert Hackett
Miss Slagada has always
had an intere in directing
and Dr ONeil who headed
the Theatre Department prior
to December thought she had
great potential in the field
Miss Slagada was asked over
the summer to direct Anne
Frank She hadnt had lot of
experience in drama let
aLone raight plays She .was
used to character expansion-
building character with the
use of some imagination Since
the play was based on
legitimate life of the young
girl Anne Frank through her
diary the play was difficult to
employ this character-
expansion technique on You
cant change hiory says
SI agada
Miss Slagada wanted to
make sure the play wasnt
going to be as the audience
expected it to be she wanted
something more than just
documentary Her objective
As this is my first edition as
co-editor ofthe Beaver News
would like to take this op
portunity to formally thank
Denetta Burnette for her
guidance and assiance My
predecessor deserves com
mendation for her efforts and
wish her the best for all her
future plans
Id alsn like to expre my
hopes that my other half
Sue Jackson and will be
was to show slice of life
which includes humor sad-
ness pride and secrets She
wanted the play to be en-
joyable and one way she did
this was to show the
vulnerability of the charac
ters They were in
vulnerable situation hiding
from the Nazis and the
audience feels for them
She found that one of the
problems encountered was
finding time because she
spen about seven hours
days week working on plan-
fling and the actual directing of
the play She also didnt have
someone to consult The en-
tire production was primarily
her responsibility She felt
respected and trusted by her
cast all throughout the play
which may be problem for
some directors especially just
coming into the field Mother
problem encountered was the
size of the stage and cast
because of the predominant
presence of all the actors
There were so many scences
where they were all in one
room Miss Slagada had to
take great care in peoples
levels and sight lines making
sure all could be seen
The play was cast before
Christmasandrehearsals be-
gan one week afterChristmas
break She feels overall very
happy with Anne Frank Miss
Slagada has directed
childrens play at Beaver The
Reunion and she assistant
directed Mandrake under Dr
ONeill Shes also had
directing course yet she lear-
able match Denettas
achievements and even sur
pass them if possible
Working as team will be
challenging
Thanks must also be ex
tended to everyone who
helped make this first issue
success
This is not campaign
speech and dont want to
make promises but hope
that forthcoming editions will
ned most of her skills through
performing Some of her per-
formances range from produc
tkns at Beaver such as
Dolls Home and The Fan-
tastics to Annie Get Your
Gun at the Bucks County
Playhouse to Grease at the
Riverfront Dinner Theatre
She enjoys both performing
and directing She likesthe bit
of recognition she receives
from performing and its
something shes done since she
was child She loves it She
likes directing because she
doesnt like to be in the
spotlight constantly She finds
it as director difficult to
cope with people not un
adequately represent the
various departments of the
college and reflect the
creative ability formerly
locked in the pens pencils
typewriters and word
processors of the many poten
tial writers and reporters on
campus
The Beaver News is paper
of the students by the
students and for the students
By the term students
refer to full time un
dergraduates CEs graduate
students part timers and
evening/weekend people
Beavers community as
whole needs better represen
tation and hope that those
frequently overlooked groups
will actively participate in
achieving much deserved
recognition
Denetta worked diligently
set the Beaver News just
below the mountain top
beleive that together we can
reach the peak Looking for-
ward to facing the challenge
remain..
Sincerely
Adrienne Provenzano
Co-edor
derstanding all the work
director actually does It
seems to the audience as
though the actors do all the
work and they make it seem
simple But in actuality
tremendous amount of work
and planning put the play
into presentable form She
alsn enjoys directing because
of the problem-solving
necessity
As far as Miss Slagadas
future goes she plans to con-
tinue stage work as her
primarily goal As it looks
now and due to her ac
complishments one would
imagine her to go quite far
By DarIen Marquefte
In spite of the somewhat
gloomy forcast for the 1983
job market there are well-
paid jobs out there for college
graduates with the right
degree survey done by
Changing Tunes magazine
geared toward helping you get
the most for your money
reports that the overall star-
ting salary for this years
college graduate is up 2.8%
over last years Thus the
average starting salary for the
graduate with Bachelors
degree is now $17085
According to study done
by Michigan State Universitys
Placement Services beginning
salary offers will probably be
in the following ranges Ax the
top of the scale are jobs in
engineering and computer
sciences with salaries ranging
from $22473 to $27023 In
the middle range are business-
related jobs such as ac
counting marketing/sales and
Friday April 22 1983
FabriziosJazz
Concert
May 3rd
By Adrienne Provenzano
The Community Scholars
Program of Beaver College
and the Philadelphia Musical
Society Local No 77 A.F.M
will be co-sponsoring jazz
concert on Tuesday May
The festivities are scheduled
to begin at p.m in the
Castle where Dr Bill
Fabrizio Associate Pro-
fessor of Music and his
piece jazz band will perform
music of the 950s The con-
cert is FREE and there will
be provisions for both
listeners and dancers Ac-
cording to Bea Eisman
member of the Community
Scholars Advisory Committee
the program should appeal to
wide range of people
Students staff and faculty are
encouraged to attend
Self Help at Beaver
There will be continued
community and college eating
disorder self-help group
meeting on April 26 1983 at
730 pm The location is at the
Beaver College Health Cen
ter next to the Castle on cam-
pus The address is Beaver
College Health Center Glen-
side PA For information
please call the Health Center
at 884-3500 386
Thank you
Cheryl Miller R.N
business and personnel ad-
ministration with salaries
ranging from $15931 to
$20076 In the lower range
are jobs in communications
hotel and restaurant
management social sciences
education and human
ecology with salaries ranging
from $13200 to $15606
Changing Times reports
that the highest demand for
college grads is in the various
engineering specialities next
on the list are computer
science majors Demand is
also fairly good for business
and accounting majors Less
demand is indicated for
graduates in the physical
sciences and liberal arts
From reported statistics it
is clear that the job market for
liberal arts majors is tight
What then do you do as
liberal arts graduate Next
weeks issue will deal
specifically with this question
Stay tuned
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Incredible Director and Performer
Jill Slagada showlig her performance expertle ii 82
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Womens Softball
Tournament
At Beaver
Tomorrow a.m
Friends Select School is sponsoring an Intern Teacher
Program to help train prospective teachers Six internships are
available for individuals who are full-time and will run the
course of the September to June school year Intern teachers
have two assignments one for each half of the school year
Each assignment will allow for placement in different grade
levels and specialty areas
Stipends of $4400 medical insurance and lunches will be
provided for the six candidates selected If you are interested in
applying for this position for next year send resume and
short letter summarizing your experience in working with
children to Friends Select School 17th The Parkway Phila
PA 19103
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Huber To Dance At Festival
By Adrienne Provenzano
Physics is to ballet dancing
as occupation is to avocation
at least as far as Dr Hither
Assistant Professor of Physics
in concerned 1-lubers oc
cupation consists of teaching
and research in the field of
physics Currently he is in
volved in studies concerning
Bose-Einstein Condensation
and biomagnetism The
professor is also member of
the Bux-Mont Dance Theater
and is presently preparing to
perform at Beavers
Shakespeare Festival
Since January Huber has
been practicing the balcony
scene from Prokofievs Romeo
and Jithet ballet several times
each week with Linda deLeo
professional ballerina and
member of the Bux-Mont
Dance Theater According to
Huber the pas de deux
dance for two he and DeLeo
will perform is an
all time favorite that he has
always wanted to perform
During the Shakespeare
Festival Huber will have two
opportunities to do so for he
will dance at both the 345
p.m and 745 p.m shows to
be held in the Little Theater
on Tuesday April 26
According to Huber
physics is his first
obligation his first respon
sibility and his primary in
terest However dancing
enables him to increase his ef
ficiency as physcist because
it is like therapy and helps
clear my mind
Hubers initial interest in
the arts actually began via
music for he studied piano
from age seven until age
twenty-one and attained
dual bachelors degree in
music and physics from
Earlham College in 1972
While working as
ballet accompanist he
The 1983 Annual Juried
Student Exhibition sponsored
by BAFA was fantastic suc
cess thanks to the participation
and energy of the student
body Over ninety pieces of
art were submitted to be
judged Three students
received cash prizes painter
Lauren Jobes photographer
Tina Diciccio and printer
Mark McBeth The opening
had the largest audience tur
nout ever due to the variety of
art entered including for the
first time at Beaver per
formance piece by Deirdre
McGrail
The show will in the
Richard Eugene Fuller Art
Gallery in the library until
April 22 The officers of
BAFA would like to thank
Ofelia Garcia for judging the
works Zena Goldsmith for
planning the show and
hanging the exhibits and ad
visor Bonnie Hayes for all
her help BAFA hopes that
this years show has inspired
students to participate next
became interested in dancing
That was in 1973 and he has
been taking ballet classes
sporadically since then
Music remains hobby for
Huber and although he per
formed while in college he
believes he was not destined
to be pianist Playing and
practicing the piano now serve
as means of relaxation
Ballet however is an
avocation with which the
physicist is more actively in
volved He describes it as
probably the most
challenging and frustrating
thing Ive ever done dont
really know why do it
Although he admits that
physics is quite challenging
and frustrating as well which
may explain his devotion to
the ballet
Huber maintains that his
teaching and his dancing are
very separate aspects of his
life In fact as far as student
perceptions of his involvement
with ballet are concerned he
states really couldnt care
less
Physics music and dance
are quite distinct fields and
Huber advises students with
diverse interests to pursue
them all for somewhere
along the line you have to
choose an occupation and
pursuing different interests
can produce one as career
and get the others out of
your system
Huber is physicist first and
then dancer-musician he
seems perfectly content with
the present balance of his oc
cupation and avocations The
professors personality
exhibits unique combination
of the arts and sciences which
truly reflects the nature of an
instructorsuitable to teach at
liberal arts college such as
Beaver
BAFA would also like to
announce the 1983-84 officers
President Dana Aulenti Vice
Pres Halaine Wasser
Treasurer Marchell Dollings
and Secretary/Publicity Deir
dre McGrail and Anna Brin
disi The new officers can he
met at the Art Students Picnic
on May11
Thanks go out to all the
Annual Shakespeare Festival Program
FREE ADMISSION AND OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
245 Readings Music Inner Court
Spruance Art Complex
345 Fantasies of Lovers Lunatics Music Scenes and Dance
Little Theatre
530 Elizabethan Banquet and Entertainment
The Castle by reservation
745 Repeat of afternoon 345 event
Little Theatre
APRIL 26 1983
Dont Miss
RHCs
ACADEMY
AWARDS
Gala Affair
and
Semi-Formal
April 30 1983
Clare Edwards does Elrzabethan Dance ii 82 Shakespeare
Festival
Student Art Work Judged at BAFA Exhibition
students who submitted their
work and congratulations to
the students who won the
prizes
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On Sunday April Il the
Intercollegiate Section Five
Regional Horseshow was held
at Timber Edge Farm in Hor
sham Beaver College spon
sored this years event The
Regional HorseShow is
qualifying show requiring
each
competitor to have ac
cumulated certain amOunt of
points during the previous
showing seasons Riders from
fifteen colleges qualified in
cluding five from Beaver
College Those five were
Betsy Bancroft Buddy Bail
ncr Caryn Kahn Carmella
Scannapieco and Pam Snook
Caryn Kahn was the only
Beaver rider to place taking
fifth in the Walk-Trot class
There are only ten classes
at the Regional Show-Walk-
Trot Walk-Trot-Canter
Novice On The Flat Novice
Over Fences Intermediate
Equitation On The Flat In
termediate Over Fences
Open Equitation On The Flat
Open over Fences Alumi
By Swan Jackson
The Black Awareness
Society has several exciting
events on this weeks agenda
for this is Black Awareness
Week For example so far
they have had Wilson Goods
aide Melvin Johnson to
speak in the Castle Rose
Room Tuesday night Wed
nesday night they had Greek
Panel Discussion This con
sisted of several represen
tatives of various sororities
By Beth McChwe
The Womens Lacrosse
Team lost to Cedar Crest 16-
at Cedar Crest Thursday
Sherry Simone and Lisa Ely
scored the two Beaver goals
The game was fraught with
confusion and frustration
Beaver goalie Bea Rincon ac
cidentally scored goal for
Cedar Crest when after
blocking shot she proceeded
to knock the hail in the net It
seemed that Beaver just could
not get control of play In at
tempts to get the ball offense
went in to help defense whict
ended up leaving Beaver
without an offense Once the
Over Fences and On The
Flat After all the classes were
completed the High Point
Champion and Reserve
Champion were announced
These are chosen as the teams
with the highest amout of
points earned during the past
year Rutgers Equestrian
Team was fourth and Univer
sity of Maryland was third
The two top teams were
separated by only two points
Delaware Valley was Reserve
Champion and Penn State was
High Point Champion The
Penn State Equestrain Team
will now go on to compete at
the National Intervollegiate
HorseShow They will
represent Section Five to
which Beaver belongs
After the show Beaver held
buffet at the farm for the
riders coaches and team
members There was also
photographer present to take
pictures of the winning riders
The Beaver Equestrian Team
was complimented by mem
and fraternities who gave out
information on their sororities
or fraternities Creative ex
pressionist Dancers on Thur
sday danced away in the
Kistler Lounge This weekend
is not to he missed for several
fun activities are in store To
start Friday at p.m in the
Rose Room Jazz concert
featuring Unique will he
held On Saturday Vogue
comes to the Beaver featuring
famous Beaver models At
ball was in Beavers hands
there wasnt anyone to throw
to There were great efforts
and defense was there in the
thick of it hut Beaver just
could not get the ball often
enough It is down to if we
want it enough to go after it
By the looks of practice on
Monday it seems defensive
players Andi and have
been eating their share of raw
meat over the weekend
Mondays game is away
against Gwynedd Mercy
Montco and Muhlenburg
have been rescheduled for
ne.week due to blizzard
conditions Be sure to pick up
next weeks issue of The
bers of other teams for well
run show
Besty Bancroft captain of
the Beaver Team would like
to congratulate the entire
team on the good job
they did at the show
The team would like to offer
special thanks to those people
who werent on the team but
helped out anyway as hor
seholders These were Betty
Barrios Anna Brindisi and
Carmen Abarcas twn cousins
who names unfortunately
were unavailable at press
time Thanks also go to An
drew Burden as announcer
and to Beavers Coach Judy
Stephens at whose stable the
HorseShow was held
There was also much thanks
given to both God and the sun
for it being warm and sunny
day which certainly added to
the success of the show
Despite very poor turnout of
Beaver spectators the 1983
Regional HorseShow was very
successful
p.m fashion show and disco
will he taking place in the
Rose Room and to conclude
on Sunday at 430 the Beaver
Gospel enisenthle wilt he
having an anniversary
Beautiful voices not only
from Beaver hut other schools
as well can he heard at
Stitler Following there will
he Buffet Dinner at 63
p.m To miss this exciting
week is to miss several en
joyable days
Beaver News It will contain
an itemized list of team in
juries and/or deaths resulting
from the Textile game this
Thursday It should be real
killer-I mean thriller
Earn $500 or more each
school year Flexible hours
Monthly payment for placing
posters on campus Bonus
Based on results Prizes awar
ded as well 800-526-0883
By Michael Decker
This years Mens Tennis
Team surprised even its
own players as the team ser
ved up 9-0 victory over
Gwynedd Mercy on Monday
and increased their
undefeated record to 4-0 The
reasons for their surprise
originated in the beginning of
the year as last years coach
Dr Frank Schwartz was us
certain as to whether or not
he could return due to his
class schedule Miss Detra
then steeped in to offer her
assistance and now the team
has two coaches Upon
reaching settlement Dr
Schwartz set out to field his
team Problems were met
here also as the team mem
bers faced problems in their
own schedules Finally the
team started practicing and
were cordially met with few
solid days of cold rainy
weather and one ineligible
player sophomore Stewart
Goldstein
Pratices went fairly
well as the ladder shaped into
the following sequence
Michael Decker Michael
Archie Gregg Zanckman
Frank Wild Paul Grecian
Lee Fich and Antonio
Urhina with the doubles as
Decker Wild Archie Zack
man and Grecian Fich
The teams first victim was
Phila College of Bible as
everyone played strongly in
7-2 victory Mike Archie
starred in 3-set thriller Our
second victory game at the
hands of Lincoln College in
4-2 singles-only victory
With 2-0 record we went
on to defeat Neumann
College and Gwynedd Mercy
8-0 and 9-0 respectively
Now all we have to do is
shovel the snow off the courts
so that we can play La Salle
College
In upcoming events there
is the KAC Tournament on
Saturday April 23 across the
street on Cheltenham H.S.s
dourts starting bright and
early at A.M Visiting teams
include Alvernia Penn State
Capitol and Cabrini Mike
Decker and the mixed
doubles team seek to defend
last years titles
The NAIA Tournament will
also be held on Saturday
April 30 at the same time and
place More information will
be provided later
Provided there is not bliz
zard on Saturday the Mens
Tennis Team hopes you will
support them
By Monica Bairoth
Beaver Hosts Regional HorseShow Mens Tennis
Undefeated
Black Awareness
Sponsors Events
CONGRATULATIONS
ORIENTATION LEADERS
1983-84
Cedar Crest Wins on Home Field
Beaver News
wants you
Apply box 664
Randee Baron
Mary Ivy Bayard
Linda Sharon Bazilian
Nanci Berg
Leslie Birch
Kevin Borusiewicz
Diane Burch
Elsie Casimir
Kevin Ceneviva
Pamela Chiartas
Dawn Crooks
Cynthia Dal Farra
Renee Dobson
Drew Dunlap
David Eatough
Stephen Einreinhofer
Kimberly Gallo
Tama Gambler
Amy Gardner
Peggy Hamel
Fred Harran
Fred Höfstetter
Helen Issackedes
Christin Johnson
Deirdre Johnson
Tina Kulinski
Susan Lev
Gino Mattioli
Erin McCann
Beth McClure
Maryann McNeff
John Melniczek
Donna Mishaan
Valyrie Moore
Patricia Myhre
Michael Nimish
Sharon Potts
Adrienne Provenzano
Robb Reichard
Beatriz Ricon
Kathleen Scott
Loren Shuman
Mike Socci
Chris Stepenaskie
Beverly Thomas
Chrysanthe Vlahides
Eric Waikel
Dona White
Evelyn Zavitsanos
